Order of Service
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“I think often about how different my life would have been
had I not discovered Unitarian Universalism…”
—Aneesa Shaikh
Sunday, June 6, 2021

Order of Service
June Ministry Theme: Openness

gathering music

Adagio, from Symphony No. 3
Louis Vierne

Justin Murphy-Mancini

mindfulness bell
welcome to the service
call to worship		

Justin Murphy-Mancini
Reverend Rebecca M. Bryan

Rev. Rebecca: Love is the doctrine of this church. We, the spiritual
community of the First Religious Society, hold the following values to be
true and enduring, reminding us who we are, and who we are called to be,
individually and collectively.
Congregation: We value authentic connection, courageous action, love,
spirituality, and wonder.
Rev. Rebecca: We believe we are here for a purpose, or mission, larger than
and yet dependent upon our individuality. The realization of this mission
helps each of become the best person we can be while contributing to a world
built on love, equity, and peace.
Congregation: Our mission and our invitation to all of you is: Come As
You Are. Journey Together in Love. Act with Courage. Transform Our
World.
Rev. Rebecca: So too do we have ends, or desired outcomes, which guide us
in achieving our mission while upholding our values. With the potential and
power of our shared vision and commitment, together we, across the
lifespan:
Congregation: Connect to spirituality, joy, and wonder in diverse worship
and music experiences that develop lives of courage, meaning, hope, and
love.
Rev. Rebecca: Articulate our individual and congregational Unitarian
Universalist identity, deepen our understanding of it, teach it to our children,
and live it in the world.
Congregation: Foster an authentic intergenerational church community.
Rev. Rebecca: Welcome people in all their diversity and create belonging for
one another.

Order of Service
Congregation: Support one another in the joys, sorrows, and transitions of
our life journeys, and,
ALL: Work in partnership, as individuals and as a congregation, to
advance justice and put courageous love in service to our community and
our world.

chalice lighting

We gather this hour as people of faith
With joys and sorrows, gifts and needs.
We light this beacon of hope,
Sign of our quest
For truth and meaning,
In celebration of the life we share together.

candles of peace all Peace, Salam, Shalom
candle of hope and remembrance
*hymn

#1013

Open My Heart

*affirmation of faith

Love is the doctrine of this church,
The quest of truth is its sacrament,
And service is its prayer.
To dwell together in peace,
To seek knowledge in freedom,
To serve humankind in fellowship,
To the end that all souls shall grow into harmony with the Divine–
Thus do we covenant with each other and with God.

*doxology

From all that dwell below the skies
Let faith and hope with love arise;
Let beauty, truth and good be sung
Through every land, by every tongue.

offertory

Air, from Suite for Organ
Florence Price

Justin Murphy-Mancini

Order of Service
community prayer of sorrow and joy

Rev. Bryan

pastoral prayer

Rev. Bryan

A Meditation
Albert F. Ziegler

musical interlude

Justin Murphy-Mancini

Fable
Bohuslav Martinů

sermon
*hymn

“Together We”
#1064

Blue Boat Home

Rev. Bryan
Adult Choir (video)

*unison benediction

May the Love which overcomes all differences,
Which heals all wounds,
Which puts to flight all fears,
Which reconciles all who are separated,
Be in us and among us now and always.

blessing
postlude

Ufie III
Christian Onyeji

Rev. Bryan
		

Justin Murphy-Mancini

This Week’s Questions to Ponder, Discuss, and Hold...
1. How has participating in the democratic process at FRS
informed your faith journey?
2. Share a story when living according to a doctrine of love has
changed you for the better.
3. What do you think are important things for us to include in a
congregational covenant?

Notes on today’s music
Bohuslav Martinů (1890-1959) was a prominent Czech composer
whose music integrated both modern compositional techniques with a
Neoclassical sensibility. His music is especially characterized by its
rhythmic vitality, with accents frequently landing in unexpected places.
Organist and composer Louis Vierne (1870-1937) was the organist of
Notre Dame Catherdral in Paris for over 30 years; while mostly blind,
he is remembered for his 6 virtuosic organ symphonies, from which
today’s selection is taken. Nigerian composer Christian Onyeji
(b. 1967) is a professor of music at the University of Nigeria in
Nsukka, where he teaches and composes using a melding of traditional
African techniques and European approaches. His suite Ufie explores
rhythmic patterns found in music of the Igbo culture. When Florence
Price (1887-1953) was a student at the New England Conservatory,
she briefly served the Eliot Church (UU) in Natick as organist. Her
organ music is generally more technically challenging than much of
what she wrote for piano, befitting her virtuoso status at the
instrument.

Shared Collection for June:

Half of this month’s donations to the Sunday Shared Collection/
Collection for a Cause fund will support the LGBT Asylum Task
Force. Located in Worcester, the Task Force supports the basic
human needs of LGBTQI people seeking asylum in the U.S. They
depend on donations and volunteers to help asylum seekers. It takes
approximately $1,100 per month to provide the basic necessities of
shelter, food, and support for each asylum seeker. This past year they
supported 45 people fleeing persecution and maintained their 100%
success rate of folks granted asylum.

Notes on today’s service
We use the mindfulness bell at the start of each service as an
invitation to center ourselves and open our minds and hearts to
worship. The bell is rung three times.

Candles of Peace

Each week we light these candles to represent two places on earth
that especially need peace this week.

Candle Lighting for Joys and Concerns

Please feel free to light a candle of joy and concern
before the service.

Dedications
Today’s flowers are given by Hugh Martinez and Linda Harding
with gratitude and thanks for all FRS staff who have continued,
under challenging circumstances, to provide community and
connection when we’ve needed it the most.
Last Sunday’s flowers were given by Jonathan and Christopher
Moore in memory of their mother Ann Kemp.
This week’s steeple lighting is sponsored by Art Henshaw
in memory of Judy Henshaw.
The steeple lighting for the week of May 30th was sponsored by
Nathan and Merryl Maleska Wilbur in memory of Merryl’s beloved
brother, Gary Eugene Maleska ( July 4, 1950—June 7, 2018).
The steeple lighting for the week of May 23rd was sponsored by the
family of Robert and Susan (Coffin) True in memory of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. C. Coffin, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Corduan,
Mr. and Mrs. David P. Coffin, Sr., Mr. David P. Coffin, Jr.,
Mr. David P. Coffin, III, and Ms. Natalea G. Brown.

Connect & Engage:
Here's What's Going On
Today:

Coffee Hour on Zoom following today’s service:
https://zoom.us/j/81721801499?pwd=QU0zSW4vRUdDM29HZWM5Z1AzY2pJUT09
Meeting ID: 817 2180 1499 / Passcode: 668856
Dial by phone: +1 929 205 6099

Don't Miss Out on the FRS “Dinner for 2 Anywhere in the
World” Raffle!
Imagine flying to San Sebastian, Spain to
experience some of the finest tapas, or
sitting at a seaside restaurant off Italy՚s
Adriatic coast enjoying some fresh foods
from the sea! This could all be yours with
the “Dinner for 2 Anywhere in the World”
raffle.
This one-of-a-kind annual FRS raffle is a fun
way to make a dream come true for a lucky winner! Tickets are $25
and we have a limited amount, with only 2,500 being sold!
All proceeds go to supporting the FRS ministry. Purchase tickets HERE
and please share the link widely on your FaceBook page, with family
and friends, co-workers, neighbors, and more! The winner has two
years to use the prize.
Abiding Joy
Each summer, Reverend Rebecca offers an email series open to
everyone. This year's theme is joy. Registrants will receive an email
each Monday for eight weeks, from July 5-August 23. Each week will
include a brief reflection and suggested exercises, including writing
prompts, conversation starters, and embodied spiritual practices.
Sign up here! Please share with a friend or relative who may be
interested. They need not be a member to participate.
Look, Listen, & Learn: A Community Dialogue Series
When: Tuesdays, June 8, 15, 29 from 6-8pm via Zoom
What are our community values and beliefs? What is the role of law
enforcement in our community? How do our values guide city decision
making?
View the flyer here.
Sign up here.

Connect & Engage (cont.)
Retired Old Men Eating Out (ROMEO) Meeting
When: Tuesday, June 8, noon at Loretta, 15 Pleasant St., Newburyport
To attend you must have had both your Covid shots (one if J&J) at
least two weeks before the meeting. RSVP required as seating is
limited to 12, two tables of 6, under current rules.
Please bring small bills to facilitate payment of your portion of the
check, and your sense of wonder at being able to experience new
things. To RSVP, please email Will Buddenhagen at
willbuddenhagen@aol.com or call 978-463-0882.
Climate Action Project
When: Tuesday, June 8, 7pm via Zoom
Mission & Goals: An informed citizenry insistent on urgent government
action to slow climate change.
Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81486732029
Meeting ID: 814 8673 2029
Dial by your location: +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Spiritual Gatherings
When: Sunday, June 13, 3:30-4:30pm
Spiritual Gathering is an opportunity to gather and reflect on our own
spiritual experiences and journeys together. We will meet at the Mall
across from CVS on Pond Street in Newburyport.
If interested email Susan at susanc0805@gmail.com.
Exploring Elderhood Together
When: Thursday, June 17, noon-1:30pm on Zoom
WHAT ARE THE SOUNDTRACKS OF YOUR LIFE?
Our June program is inspired by cellist Yo-Yo Ma’s album Songs from
the Arc of Life, created with his long-time accompanist Kathryn Stott.
They’ve chosen their favorite songs to reflect the breadth of life —
what Ma calls “soundtracks” of our lives, times that can awaken us to
deep memories, meaning, or a particular delight.
Read more here:
Join Zoom Meeting:
https://zoom.us/j/96688765086?pwd=cGt2NEJXOU5aQncxaEY5Y2R4N0tWZz09
For more information about our programming and for meeting
access details, see the latest Steeple newsletter.

Welcome to First Religious Society, Unitarian Universalist! We’ve

been in the center of Newburyport since 1725. Our denomination has
its roots in the Reformation of the 1500s; today we welcome all religious
seekers. We invite you and your family to our virtual services at 10:30am
on Sundays; children are welcome in our lively Young Church program.

Connect with Us!

Our website: www.frsuu.org
Our public Facebook page: facebook.com/frsuu/
Members/Friends Facebook page: facebook.com/groups/frsuu
Join our email list: www.frsuu.org/contact or info@frsuu.org
For information about Young Church: mara.flynn@frsuu.org

We, the member congregations of the Unitarian Universalist
Association, covenant to affirm and promote:
• The inherent worth and dignity of every person;
• Justice, equity, and compassion in human relations;
• Acceptance of one another and encouragement to spiritual growth in
our congregations;
• A free and responsible search for truth and meaning;
• The right of conscience and the use of the democratic process within
our congregations and in society at large;
• The goal of world community with peace, liberty, and justice for all;
• Respect for the interdependent web of all existence of which we are a
part.

donate to frsuu

pledge to frsuu

Our Staff
Minister
Reverend Rebecca M. Bryan
Multimedia Specialist
Andrew Bakhit
Office Administrator
Diane Carroll
Director of Children’s Ministry
Mara Flynn
Director of Church Music
Justin Murphy-Mancini
Director of Faith Formation and Spiritual Exploration
Julie Parker Amery
Sexton
Donny Rogers
Business Administrator
vacant
Director of Congregational and Community Engagement
Cynthia Walsh

Affiliated Ministers
Reverend Stanton Barrett
Reverend Helen Murgida

Minister Emeritus
Reverend Harold Babcock

Other Staff
A/V Coordinator: Rob Close
Head Usher: John Mercer

